Synthesis of Polyethylene with In-Chain α,β-Unsaturated Ketone and Isolated Ketone Units: Pd-Catalyzed Ring-Opening Copolymerization of Cyclopropenone with Ethylene.
Although various functionalized units can be incorporated into polyolefins by transition metal catalyzed coordination copolymerizations of nonfunctionalized olefins with polar functional monomers, the incorporated functional units are largely limited to a C1 unit from either CO or C2 units from vinyl monomers. Reported here is the Pd-catalyzed copolymerization of ethylene with cyclopropenone, leading to incorporation of C3 units with functional groups, α,β-unsaturated ketones, in the chain. Coordination-insertion of the carbonyl group and ring opening of the strained three-membered ring are proposed as the key steps in the mechanism. Under different reaction conditions an isolated ketone structure was afforded as the major carbonyl unit, and could be generated by the copolymerization of ethylene with CO formed in situ from cyclopropenone.